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Dear Parents,
Wow! This term already seems very busy, but I am still so
pleased that we have so many opportunities for our children
to develop and we are at the forefront of creating fantastic
memories for them. I would also like to express my thanks
to all of our parent volunteers who help make these trips,
visits and activities possible. We can’t do these things
without you– so thank you!
Thank you to everyone who came to our Thrilling Thursday event. It was a lovely atmosphere around the school,
and a real pleasure to see so many of you attend and
participate in our DT activities.
We have now changed our form of communication to
Schoop. Due to reasons out of our control, I apologise for the
speedy turnaround for this new form of communication.
However, I am sure you will see the huge benefits for us all.
There is more information overleaf on what to do with
Schoop. We also have Simon Haynes visiting the school on
Tuesday 4th July from 8.30am to help with setting up
Schoop for all of you. Please drop in and see him. As always, we are more than happy to help and support you in
the meantime so if you have any questions then please just
come in and see us.
We look forward to seeing you all at our Summer fayre on
Saturday 8th July.
Best wishes
Miss Davies
Head Teacher

Breakfast Club
Due to increase in costs,
our breakfast club will be
£1.00 per day from
September.

———————————
Extra-curricular
Activities and Clubs
We are already thinking
about next academic
year! If you have any
suggestions for clubs that
you think your child
would enjoy, then please
let me or the office know
and we will do our best to
try and put them in our
extra-curricular
programme.

All you need to do is go to your chosen app store and download the free
Schoop app. You will need to register with your name and email address to
set up your account. The school ID code is 8695. Once you are set up you
will then be prompted to enter the names of your children. You will also be
able to select the classes that are relevant to you.
When you receive an alert, you will see 4 icons beneath the message:
Share icon – this enables you to share the message a number of ways.
Calendar icon – this enables you to save a date to the calendar on your
phone/tablet.
Letter icon – this indicates the information is in letter format.
Pencil icon – this means you are required to fill out information.
If you have set up your account but you have not added the names of your
children, you can do so by looking for the alert confirmation you received
after registering. It reads “Now you have set up your Schoop account,
please add/update your children’s names” and you will see the highlighted
pencil icon showing.

Simon Haynes will be in school on Tuesday 4th July from
8.30am to help set up, including email alert systems, and
provide any advice and technical help with this.
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Cycle Challenge
Thank you to everyone who helped cheer on our WHF colleagues who have cycled 200
miles to each and every school belonging to our White Horse Federation family. Well
done to our colleagues for doing so well in the heat too! The charity they are supporting is Shamrock Trust Charity in Nepal.
Thank you for all of our cake donations too– it was very much appreciated.

WOW Moments
Well done to Thomas in year 5 for being a regional runner up in a
national writing competition. We are all very proud of him.

Do you have any achievements you
Please let us know, we will
share it with our school

wish to share about your child?
love to hear all about it and
community.

Elite Dance Team

360 National Award for E-safety

Well done to our elite dance team, you
We are delighted to be awarded with the
represented our school so well. You
prestigious 360 E-Safety Award. It is great
danced your socks off and made us all so
to be recognised for all the hard work we
proud. We are absolutely thrilled that you do keeping our children safe online. Thank
came 9th in the national dance school
you to all of our parents who have also
championships!
supported us with this too. We are very
proud to be one of 300 schools that have
been able to gain this award in England.
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Dates for your diary for Term 5 and 6 (summer term)
Please be aware that on occasions, dates may change or be added. We will do our best
to update you as soon as we can.
26.6.17 Be Active week starts
27.6.17 Arts Festival (year 2-7) more details to follow for selected pupils
28.6.17 Cotswold Wildlife Park for Reception class
29.7.17 Paulton’s Park for years 1 and 2
Music performance to parents Year 6– 1.30-2.15pm
3.7.17

Sport’s day and family picnic

4.7.17

Music performances to parents Yr 2– 9am; 3HPM 9.30; 3KF -10am; R-11am;
1-11.30am

5.7.17

Music performances for parents yr 5– 10-10.40; 4HB 10.40- 11.20; 4DL 11.2011.50
PTA meeting

7.7.17

Class swap day

10.7.17 TD Day
Isle of Wight year 6 residential
18.7.17 Year 6 production 6pm
19.7.17 Year 6 production 6 pm
Rodders Got Talent
20.7.17 Year 6 awards and Year 6 leavers party
21.7.17 Last day of school
Summer Fayre
Sports Week
The children will be completing arrange of
sporting activities this week. They can come
in sports clothes for the week. Please try to
ensure they have a bottle of water with
them, a sunhat and suncream on.

We look forward to seeing you all for a
fabulous day of fun at our summer
fayre on 8th July. It is going to be a
great one!
Thank you to our PTA for supporting
our school so well.

